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When you meet a pmftin clo-..m ?eram.;ulatin~ in a waddlin[ gait 

on the slopin~ hill b~lmv your sunmer cottnre ~t the Ore~on coast. you are 

roin" to chuckle. ~d probably he •rlll chuckle. too, for that r:iirht be 

the we.y he talks. Sonetimes he gru..~ts or ~rovrls. if you can interpret 

it. You can''!'; toll whether he is a.mused, belli~erent or startled. At any 

re.te, he will suddenly tumble off the clif'f as if' he is goin~ to commit 

suicide, spraddled out, his stubby win~s flappin~ 1vildly. He fl~ttens out 

on the wind n.nd rising- hi~her o.nd hi~her, wings a.1.m.y -like a robot bomb 

sent on its course. !tis destinAtion is the 1.vido ooen.n in r:-ont of him, for 
he 

there he is safe. And that is wh~re,..spend;:-s ":lost or l:is time. Be is not 

a land lubber, but a sea diver. 

Re is really a nlown in nppear1mce and character. :Soth he und 

his mate wee.r n costume of black with under paz:ts r;ra.y5.sh, white rlt\sk running 
' 

back into long, flowing yellowish plu.~es, a heavy1 ridged, battle-ship 

beak, brig:ht red at the tip fading into greenish o.t the ba.se, da.rk eyes 

·with red rings - a costume for a fancy ball. His pudgy body en~i droll 

s olemnity would be dramatic if' they were not real. From the conedy stand-

point, he migh~ via with t .he buffoon penguin of the South Seas. But he is 
~ 

just bein~ hir:iself • ~.rtd he is a pretty engaging bird character. 

He is almost a Norse::ian in his love of the sea, for he spends 

the winter nl:n.ost entirely far out on the mld, stormy 1va.te:rs, diving: for 
(. ~ t • 

sardines, herring, and perch vrhich he catches by di~ng s1viftly under water. 

Be also feeds largaly on various mollusks, soa urchins, and other sea food, 

including algae. Ris pov;erf'ul bill is a perfect rock crusher for such food. 

In blustering mid-April, all at once a small group quietly appears 

in the rough water near the surf-pounded shoro. They wutch '.1llC circle 

about, · actin~ timid or undecided about something. Days pass and more ~1 
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more birds appear. A fev.; make quick ~omersa.ults over and under the water, 

perhaps the courtship urge. Gra.du0.lly they get down to busineqs a..nd take 

reconnoitering flig:hts along the cliffs that overhang th: surf', ou·t not 

one foot is set on shore to get a closer look. They are either e;enteel or 

tirdd about their family af:f'rtirs, no boisterouc de.sh and excitement of so'!lle 

other birds. The nesting urge :may mePn fot> them a. precarious and different 

environment where la.?1"1. enemies lurk, a r:ainst which they have litt le natural 

pro_tection. 
• Puffine are reFill~r adapted in .foot nrtd -;;;-ing to the wild, open see., 

a world co'!'1pe.ratively free of predators. So every sc"ason they have to e.dapt 

, 

the>ns elves a ll over to this temporary n:bode. B:r the first of .fay, scattering 

pnirs dri-ven by e.ri instinctive impulse, sv.ddonly dror dot":n on sane cf' the 

hif!host points find stand ritdd r.s if the:< are e.frnid. Bolstered by this 

bef?irmin)?:, others be[ in to drop in, und soon nest huntine; a.'1.d buildinr e.re 

i:n run swinf".• By t!'>e last or the nonth, many cool, d~rk crevices and 

sheltered shelves have nests. Co:minE'. in f.'!"om. -the se:v, or when ready to put ,, 

out t=>-gain, the hi t h points of _rook o!' cHf:f' are th:l gathe:dng pb.ces. 

Pu!'fins don't like visitors or snoopers. It disrupts the h&rmony 

of their comnunity, or at lenst until the offendinr object f'reezes into 

the pictur~. Tho watchers on the :poo.ks svnnr: into the ai:- und circ1e about 

excitedly. Then h:r ones e..nd t vros some brave onos come back to thei:. .. perches, 

stand r:i.rid we.tc:1inr,. J;, c , .~ra w1. th o. black cloth over its f ace is n.t first 

a bui;e.boo, the man stP.ndinp.: at n disca..nco with ~ strine: ntbsched to the 

shutter. '\nen nothin~ hapnens :ind all is still, they gradually get used 

to it; e.nd ,?'o on with their o.!'fairs. Cor.ing bnck after a reconnoi te:r ~o 

give the birds a breathinr spell, the photographer finds one puffin perched 
.. 

on top of tho black object. The bird dropG over to his nest hole to spell his mate. 

She lifts into the ; a.ir and swings out over the sen.. lt isn't sc scary after all. 

Soon they ore all co"!lin a...'1.d e;oingas if we rns.y be their body gue.rds instead 
• 

their nssass.in.s •.. 

It is a revelation to "'.'latch them come in. They fly fast and plop down 
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with a thud. The:.r are heaV"J bodi od and _c~.n fly ewi-i'tly a.head with rounded 

wini::s and stubby tails, but don't seem to have en:r mechanism to retard their 
/ 

speod. :Neither can they start out vn thout the support of the wind to vve 

them liftin~ power. This is probably the re~son they select the hi ghest 

points of rock OT' cliff for ;; taLCe-off. Otherwise they would mr~ke crash 

le.:.clinr,s. It is also :noticeRble thnt the:r ca::mot suddenly chaq~e direction. 

They speed on in a str'.'lig:ht, swift Une with no fle::d bi li ty of -NiniS move-nents 

of the ve:'.'sritile gull and other .>e:3 bi!"ds. '\'ntch e_n exci tee 'bi rd start out 

on n. level spot. Re ke~ps his w1nrn partially outspre11d o.s !in aid to re-

te.ir1inr his b~lance and flounders through thick l!;re.ss, stu.':lblinr, over hum-

mocks or falling: .heqdlon~ it1to A. hollow. Re is excited and half cr'lwlin~ 

with the t.dd of his vin11:c, but finally patters up to the top and ju!!lp s oft 

unhe sit< :...;ting-1:; into the ·vind. But it '-'"avers once and sinks earth~nrd, 

bouncim:: ftlonr the tops of some !"ocks until it ce.n ~c.t momentUI!l, tc rise. It 

me.2neuvers like a heavHy loaded airplnno. 

On the i sln.nds of the north f'aci f1 c, the tufted puffins mo.ke their 

nests in the sandy o.nd stor..y slopes, son:e of them !"tinr,linr 11'1ith the e-rea.-t 

P1J1llas murre colonieu; the parr .. quet, c!"osteri, e.nd least nuklets, ri.r:d some 

of the'TI witl-i the big rlnucus-,..,ringe<1 rull:;.. Their nests nrc re.ther shallow 

e.nd tho egr,s can be seen ft'om the ont!'1mces. Bu-I; some are severn! feet 

deep. A few· are lined .,.,-)."".;h feo.thers nnd dried rra::;::;, but riostly t hey have 

no lini~p at all. 0-.J.l~r one ee;g ie laid, but 1.t is fnirly certain there fre 

two broods ir. a ses.son. Both parents incubate,. t~king turns about every 

twelve hours, comin~ and going at ni~ht and early '.':'terning. Es.ch 'bird snends 
' ' 

the nirht or day at sen. r,ettinr. food. It is common to see e. bird stnndine-

at the entrance of' Et burrow wni ting to relieve the incuba.tinr-: mate. 

The young are fed in the burrow until fully feathered e.nd large 

enourh to take care of themselves on the water. They are fed until they 

are almos~ ~orged and can hardly move. Both youn(, alld old ~nen "bothered in 

the burrows are vet") pugnacious, even a.~ong themselves, bitinr at anything 

that comes within reach. ftnd try to t~ke an old puffin out or her nest. _ 

• 
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Better wear 'heavy r:loves, for that big horny \leak cun cut to the bone. nests 

are often ti·nes built close together ~d some have runwuyis (Uld two entrances . 

But ljry to r,et in eithel." door wit'hout getting nipped. 

Tho young when f'irst hatched is co"npletely covered -.-dth long, sof't, 

silky down, soo-t:r black ubo•re and ~,..e.yish below. It le· .ves the nest before 

beint"· able to fly. Th'3 parent assists i-'.:: to the, >'TC'ter. Should it have been 

reared o:r:. l;ne high race or a clif!, !~he old bird c.-,tches tho younr: ono by 

the 1in/:'· 1::1.::ld they f'lutter dovm t=i.t sr. a.:r.e;le to the at.er. The parent ertdeg_vors 

to keep under ~~ho :,·oung one. It ~ ~~ppen._, oomotines tha.t c.n old '::iird >rill drop 

the nes~tling. She cannot check her ITie-h~ in ~ i?:r,te.n~, ·nut S'.verves toward 

tt1e }rounl?-' bird -vhich !'l:;i.y still pl1.mr,e Cl 7!1 toward thq .'In.tor fa!" belo ·r. An 

instance is told o'!: a younc bird f'e.l} inc on the wnter ri -!;;h n snack. The Mother 

sw ... un aT"ound it, t.urninr..~tt ovar and over in '.;110 ,_,rn.t<=>r to soe :i.f' i"; was injured . 

Durine; severe stor1ns, the neetlini; :ls +.a1.::u:1 to 1;he.1ue cf' sone r0ef oi:- islet .until 

the •rrtVes beC.jl!T'.0 ru1et. lforme,lly the young, ,l"et do.,..m to the water without 

accident a;-nd s••hl ot.: .. f i'ri +,h ~heir parents, 

Th~ tu.::'l;ed puffin is r.ow one of +.he most; n.bun1ani.; of sen 'birds breed-

i nr- on the 0.rBf".On cr,ast. 'cno-rJ.ine- to Gabrielr,.,n !lnd Je~vet-t., it r.osts on t he 

rocks ... t the •?1.outh of P:lstol i '7'er, !s1'..1.nd ~.oek near Port O:!"f0rd, the rocks 

near Bandon. Heceta Head, Sec.1 Rocks. Y· ;uina EtJad, the rocks orr the mouth 

o!' ·sq_lmon River, those t)fr the r:touth o!' the N'es·bucca, Co.p~ Ldokoi.!t, Cape Mears, 

an· TJ ree rch noc ·s und r.·""}~acent po!n-ts on the ~".e.inln.nd. 301nally few remain 

throurh the "\'rin+,e,., nu+: f'.r-om Decf:lmber 1932 -l;o Fubrun_:rJ 1933 many hundreds were 

Pr•~sent off t}i.9 Till~mook end Lincoln Cot<n+,y consts, ~There ·:;b:iy nara c..ssocia.ted 

with e. rreu.t f.'lirht of rr:.or:'e northern species. 

We should miss the f'unny- fo.ced "Toporkie", old-rr.an- of'-the-sea, as he 

is called, and his l::>lack infant pi11- cushio:1 ·ii' enytlint should he.ppen +,o 

our numerous colonies. 

• 

• 
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